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THE OLDEST BOOK

"The Bible is the oldest book in the world." 0f course, you 'Wil fot
understand nie as saying t.hat the entire Bible is moro ancient than any
other book. 1 know thiat sonme parts of it -%ere written silice the time of
Hlesiod anmd Homer, of Xenophion and Herodotus, of Demosthenes and
Plato. But what 1 inean is, that soma portions stretch far back beyond the
records of classic literature, and before -the dawu of well authienticated
profane historyv. Rie wlio sits dowi to read the book of Job, inay do it
with the moral1 certainty tliat lie is perusingy the niost ancient written poezn
ini the wiorld ; and lie whvlo reads the book of Genesis is certain that he is
perusing a history chat wvas penned long before any Grecian writer collected
and recorded the deeds of ancient times. Take away the history of the past
which we have in the Bible, and there are at least some two thousand years
of the existence of our race, of wvhich we know nothing ; and that, too, the
forming period, and, lin auy respects, the most interesting part of the his-
tory of the wor]d. Begin, in your investigation of past e-% .aits, where ancient
profane history begins, and you are plungcd into the înidst of a state of affairs
of whose origin you knowv nothing, and wvhere the inmd wanders in perfect
ilight, and can find no rest: Xingdonis are seen, but no one can teil when
or how they were fouinded; cities appear, whose origin no one knows ;
herce are playing their part in the great and rnysterioiîs draia, but no one

Imws whience they came, and what are thoir designs ; a race of beings in
meen whose orngin is unknown, and the past period of -whose existence on
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the eartli no one cmu determine-a race forraed, no one can tell for what
purpose, or by what band. Vast multitudes of beinga are suflering and
dying for causes which no one ean explain ; a generation, in their own jour-
ney to, the grave, tread over'the monuments of extinot generations, and with
the memaoriala of fearful, changes snd convulsions in the past ail around
them, of which no one can give au account. Begin your knowledge of the
put at the remotest period to which profane history would conduct you, r4nd
you are in the xnidst pf chaos, and4 yor. cannot advance a step without goïng
into deeper night-a niglit strikingly resembling that -which the oldest
poet in the world, describes as the abode of the dead.-"l The land of dark-
nesa and the ahadow of death; a land of darkness as darkue-s itself ; aud
of the shadow of death, without any order, and where the Iigt ia as
darknes."ý-Job x. 21, 22. Aud thus, in reference to the darkness of the
put, the hlstory of our race ini its bygone periods-beyond the reach of ail
other guides-the Bible in "a lamp unto our feot, and a liglit unto our

Now there in nmre iptereat, at least, lu the fact that we have i our poe-
session the mont s.ucient book wbich was ever wrltten. Wo abould feel some
interest iu seeing aud conversing witli a man who had ]ived on earth durlng
ail that time, sud hadl looked, on the sun, and stars, and eaçth, before the
time of Hlesiod aud Homer; who had lived amidet ail the revolutions of
put kiugdoms and empies; while proud, Assyria spread its conquesta aud
fell; 'whie Babylon rose aud decliued; while Romie carried its arma &round
the world and sank ; if he had lived on while seasons walked their rounds,
snd had seen fifty generations buried, and had corne to us now, ivith the
ancient costume snd manners, to tell us what was i the days of Nuah or
Abraham. We contemplate witli deep iterest an " ancient river ;'-' and no
one ever looked upon t1ue Mississippi or the Ganges for the first ti-me iithot
emotlon. So of a venerabie elin or osk that hau stood 'while niany a wlnter
storm bua howled through its branches, ana while the trees that giew up
wvith it have long since decayed. So with an ancient bulwark or castle ; an
ancient monument, or work of ait. Wh&tever stands alone, aud lias lived
on while others have decayed, (,.:cites our admiration. The pyramnids, of
Egypt, aud the tombs of the Jkinga oi Thebes, and the pillai of Pompey,
thus attract attention. Any lonely memnento of the past lias a dlaimi to our
regard, aud excites an iterest which wo feel for nothing when surrounded
by the objecta amidst wbich it rose. In the wastes of Arabia, between the
Nile and Mount Sisi, tiiere stand some hialf a dozen or more headstones in
an ancient burylng-place. There is not a town, or city, or house, or tout,
or fertile field near. They are the lonely miemorials of a far distant genera-
tion. Ail else is gone--the umen that placed them there ; the towns where
they dwlt ; the mouidering ashes, ana the names of those whose lut place
of aleep they mark. So the Bible stands i tho puat. Ail is desolation
aroumd it. The books that were 'written when that wus, if tht»re were suy,
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are gone. The generations that liveu then are gone. The cities where they
dwelt are gone. Their tomba and monuments are gone, aud the Bible le al
that we have to tell us who they were, why they lived, and what occurred
in their times. Had the Bible to this day been unknowu, or were it sud-
denly discovered in sonie venerable ruin, and authenticated, who would not
hait suai a monument of what occuxred ini the past periods of the world.

The circunistance here referred to of the autiquity of the Bible, derives
additioual interest froni thxe attempts which have been miade to destroy it.
N:) book has excited no mucli opposition sa this ; but it han survived evcry
attack: which. power, talent aud eloquence have ever made on it. Now, we
do aud we should feel au iuterest ini anythýng wbich bas survived repeated
attempts to destroy it.' The remuant of auy army that bas survived a
battle, aud that successEully resisted great numbers lu the coufiict of war ;
the tree that bas stood firin when ail others iu its ueighibourhood have been
prostrated; the ancie.t castle that bas sustained many a siege, and that
remains ixupregnable; the solid rock that bas been washed by floods for
centuries, aud that bas not been swept away-ail excite a deep intereat.
We love to contemplate thlese, and we should deeni ourselves destitute of ail
rigit feeling if we should pans them, by without attention. But no army
ever survived 80 many battIes as the Bible ; nxo tree bas stood so long, and
wveathered so many storma ; no ancient bulwark bas cndured 80 mauy Siegen,
and atood 80 lirm amid the thunders of war, and the ravages of time ; aud
no rock bas been swept by so many cturrents, and bas stili stood unmoved.
It bas outlived ail conficts, survived ail the changes lu empires, anu corne
dowu to us, uotwithstauding ail the ',fforts made to, destroy it ; and wbile
the s-tream of time bas roiled on, and tbousands of other books have been
engulphed, this book bas been borne triumphant on the wave. It has showu
that it is destined to be borne ouward to the end of time, whlle millions of
others shal sink, degradedly to the bottom.

el iùr*n ne ruetc
IN MEMORIM.

Th&e R«v Wm. McClure, M. ., one of the Vioe-Presidents of tbe 'U. C.
B. Society.

It has pleased God suddenly to reirDve from the toils of life to tbe rest of
b Paven our esteemed brother, the Rev. Wm. McClurey a mnu greatly belove.-,
amiable, glfted, devoted ; a true friend, of the Bible Society) and one of thé
mont distinguished and valued uinisters of the Churci to which he belonged.
We had the picasure of forming his acquaintance during oui résidence in
Montres!, aud may be permitted to unité oui sympathies with those of bis
mnt intimate, and devotecl friends. Sucli a Christian bac! only to be kuown
iu order to, be kcved. The subjoined items of information in refereuce to the
departed are eztracted froni au ohituary notice a]ready published.j
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Mr. McClure was boru in Dublin, Ireland, in the year 1804. Mis father
was one of the firet mîinisters of the New Connexion Methodist Cliurch in
Ireland. Commendatory of the father, the son inakes tne followving record in
his diary -- Despising da.nger and trouble, he nobly a.nd successfully de-
fended the cause of justice, freedoxu and truth, and God honoured hinm in a
very particular manner, by giving him. xnany isouib for his hure.'

In reference to his conversion, we have learned that when yet a mere
7outh " «he had retired ini solitude to walk on the mea shore, taking 'W ith
him, hie Bible. The God of the Bible epoke to, Mmh through its truths,
and rising from hie rocky seat, he went on hie way r,,joicing-the spirit of
adoption in hie heart, and the praise of Godl on his tonjgue."

"9This servant of the. Most High endured rnany hardsidips. and filled xnany
positions of trust ini hie native land, till about the year 184 or 1848, when ho
vas appointed by the English Missionazy Committc.e of the New Connexion
Methodist Church, to corne over tu this country, to be associatcd, with the
Superintendent of the Canadian Mission in the oveisighit of its interesta, and
also tu give huxnself to reglilar circuit ivork. Hie firet charge in Canada was
in 'ths city. Me remained hiere for three yearr. and since that time lis min-
istratione extended from Montreal in the east to London in the west, under
the systexu of ininisterial itinerancy known to Miet.!hodisni."

Bis death was most sudden. "lHe lrnd returncd to this city aftèr a fort-
night's absence, alid on the 1'th ult , hie was found in the mnorning, after re-
tir.'ng to bed ii his usual health, to, ho almost unconscious; after lingering a
few hoiire, without any power of communication with the friende that loving-
ly gath.ured at his bedside, on the afternoon of the last Lord's day (February
19th', in the 68th year of hie age, hie spirit passed into the presence of hlis
Gci.L

IlThe pulpit services of the deceased were chiefly remnarkable for their
faithfiness and instructiveness, careful and systcmatic iii preparation. The
varied stores of knowledge which he liad treasured up were lid under con-
tribution for the inost efficient fulfilment of this, thé firet and leading fune-
tion of the clerical office. So aburidantly 'were hie ministrations enriched
with the wealth of hie cultivated and gifted rmmd, that the words of Christ
had an unquestioned application to hum.-"l A scribe, instructed -unto the
Kingdom of Heaven, like unto a man that is an house-holder, which bringetit
forth out of hie treasure things new and old."

" tAs a pastor of that church hie had delighited in shepherding hie floek--in
seeking those who were lost. In proslperiy-y as in adversity bis sympathies
with them hadl ever been quick, and tuie, ana strong. Ris vas a generous,
varied nature, and lie was especially thouglîtful and tender withi the young."

"ie owas blessed with a more than ordinarily evenly balanced naýture. Hlis
intellectual power and ]lis range of knowledge, -were in ad rance of the inlost
of hie associates in the iniistry ; but, however tlîis nuighit be, they were not
in advance of the moral power whichi guided and controlled the action of
these intellectual forces. But above and beyond ail tliis he Il.-d entercd
the. echool of Christ. Tak-ing Bis yoke' uponhin, ho had Larned of lirn; who
vas meek and lowly in heart, and liad found test for hie soul."

MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY JUBILEE MEETING.

The. fiftieth annivcrsary of this important and valuable Society was he]d
in the. Wesleyan Churoh, Great St. Jamies street, Montreal, on Wednesday,

the 25th of January. The Mon. James Ferrier, Senator, Fresident, ln the
chair. The. night was intensely cold, yet the spacioue building was filled to
overflowing by àdeeply interested audience> who, listened withi eager solici-
tude to the. gifted mon by whom they were ad aresed, and li ihose argur
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monts, appeals, and information, thoy rnust have foît a reneivedness of

purpose te live by the precepts of TiRr 1300K, and for its more extensive
circulation amiong the needy tlîousaîîds aronnd theni. WVe were inforîned
tlunt the Rleport presentcd by the learned Secretary, -was one of rare excel-
lence ; but as wve hiave not yet lhad( the pleýasure of seeing a c0py oi it, we
must Iiinit our observations to the xxecessarily imiperfoct intelligence at our
coiiimn-nd-sguchi as is furnishod in the items of a correspondent, and which
we noir have inucli pleasure in presenting:

"1This is the jubilce ycar of the Society. Te commnemlorato, iie, event,
deputations were present frein tliree sister societies. Frein Toronto, the
11ev. Dr. Taylor; froin Quebcc, thie 11ev. D. Nfarsh ; and frei 3alifax, thle
11ev. A. Russell. Tilese esteenied brethren rendered good service at thie
anniversary. 0f tiiose excellent men -vIîo forxned the Society hiaif a century
ageo, only two are alive ; one of whoit- is the Rov. Mr. Ilenderson, of St.
.Andrews ; and the othier, and the sole survivor ini 3ontreal, and 1vlio las
1vorked f(,r fifty consecutive ycars iii the Soeiety's interest, was the seconîder
of the last resolution, W"m. Lunu, Esq., of this city."

"lFrein the report -%ve clip the follo-%inc, :-The aggregate cf receipts in the
liaif century lias inotinted te the suin of $243,9,7, and cf copies of the
Bible issued te 395,359. Thus ends the jubilc year of this Society, with
indications existing on every side of growingprseiyndelrc ef-
ness in its great work."poprtadelage tsfd

XINGSTON AUXILIARY.

The A.nnual Meeting of the King(,stoii Bible Society -was, held in the Onta-
rie Hall, iii that cîty, or. Tuesday, the 17tth Janary. The attendance w=s

lagand the meeting eue of mucili interest. Amnoncg the, gntlemen present,
iwere the Revds. Messrs. Mu]ock, Xirkpatrick,, Snodgrass, 3leKerras,,
Mowat, Wilson, Grafftoy, Gra.y, Sutherland, (the deputation frein the
'Upper Canada Bible Society',) and Dr. Laveli. The interests of the
Society were very ablypresented by the Revds. -Messrs. Gra.y, Suthîerland, and
Kirkpatriok, and by the 11ev. Professer Mowat, and Dr. LaveiLl The Pre-
sident eleet, the 11ev. T. W.ý Dobbs, Incumbelt of the Churcli of England,
Portsmouth, occupied tlhe chair, and in is epening address madle touching
alIlusion to bis innediato predecessor in office, Thonmas IKirkpatrick, Esq.,
wvho had "lbeen taken te the rest that romnains for the people of «cd."ý Wo
findt Lhat the venerable Dr. Mairhas retired frein the Secretaryshi-), and ha.3
been lionoured-ani honour well meritod-with a place among the Vice-Presi-
dents of the Society. RLV. Rogers, jr.., las beau eloctod Seeretary. We cani-
not withholdl car expression of sa.tisfaction at linding the son of the 11ev. B..
V. Rogers, the tried and devoted friend of the B3ible Society, so -closely allied
ivith the history and wolfare of this Auxiliary. In reforonce te rosuits, the
retiringr Secretary, " Dr. Mair, presented an abstract of the Report, showing
the opexrations of the Society fer the past year, frein wlîich, it appears that
duiring the last twvelve inonthis, there had been issuod frein -the depository
993 Bibles, and 1209 Testa!nents-representing a -value of $614 00. The
Treasurer's account showecl that the casb, receipts Nvere $I13M5 21 ; expendi-
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turo, $1169 41,3 caslh on hand, $145 89. The Colporteur disposed of 956
Bibles and Te8taments,-visited 3245 families, and travelled 1686 miles."

OTTAWA AUXILIARY.

The sel.f-d,)nying labours of the agents of this Society are producing most

cheering resuits, especially in the regions of the Upper Ottawa. 'Ne joy-
fully perume the record of their successes, and will ever feel a lively interest

in their praiseworthy endeavours to distribute the precious volume among

those 'wlo need it moat.
The annual meeting of this Society was hielt in St. Andrew's Church,

Ottawa, on the evening of Wednesday, the lst February. The President,
George Hlay, Esq., occupied the chair. After abrief address from tle Chair-
man, a long and highly interesting report was read by the Secretary, the 11ev.
D. M. Gordon, B.D. Amongst the results of theoyear's laboursais a total circul-

lation of nearly 6000 copies, piirtly accomplished through the -Igency'of three
colporteurs eniployed by the Society, who have, witi inost unwearying and

zealous toil, and, under God's favoL', with cheering results, borne the

Living Word into the remote districts occupied by thie Ottawa Lumbermen.

The income of the Ottawa Auxiliary lias increaseci t the very respectable sum

of $5,527,00. Its Branches now number 52, each of thein having beenvisited

during the year by the 11ev. R. Gavin, the Society's indefatigable and suc-
cessfu.l agent. Af ter the reading of the report, eloquent addresses -were

delivered by the Revd. Messrs. Ebbs, McLaren, Stephenson, Johnston, and

.Anderson, the Hon. S. L. Tilley, 0. B., and J. Johnson, Esq.

a Qp p

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.

We ackiowledge, with more than ordinary pleasure the receipt of a copy of
the Report of the "Nova Sctia Bible Society." This is the first which has
reached us. It a, we hope, thefirst of aserics. Its perusal has awakened
the remembrance of those distant days when we listened bo the memorable
words of the late President of this Society, the 11ev. Robert Uniacke, M. A.,
bo whose regretted death feeling allusion is made; and bo his immediate
predeesor in office, thie 11ev. Dr. Twining, of whom also, honorable men-
lion is made, then in the vigcr of their power. We learn from the report
that one clerical agent, the 11ev. .Alexander Russell, la engagea in the service
of the Society, who is evidently in labours abundant, in prosecuting the great

work of Bible dissemination. We do not note the employment of colporteurs
iu connection with the operations of t3iis auxiliary. The income for the
year embraoed lu the Report is, from different sources, $3,123.35, and we
observe among the free contributi"'ns bo thc Parent Society, the very generous

proportion of " £300 stg., or $1,5O6.67'.' We hope bo be enabled to have
freer and more frequent intercourse with this and other sister societies in the
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more eaatern section of the field. WNe are oiie in our objeots, and oec.apy, as
auxilharie5, a similar relationsliip te the God-honored Parent Society at home.

MEMORIAL ADOPTED BY THE COMMITTEE ON OCCASION 0F
THE DEATH 0F THE REV. THOMAS PHILLIPS, D. D., THE
SOCIETY'S SENIOR DISTRICT SECRETARY.

The death of . Ptev. Dr. Phillips tock place at his residence, Hereford, on
Friday, Octuber 28. Tlie followving extracts are selected frona a conîpre-
hensive and extended Ilmemoriai» cf hlmi in the " Bible Society Monthly
Reporter" for December. The perusal cannot fail to benefit the reader.
The sectionai and fragnientary character of that now given cannot exhibit
the beatity and excellence of the con-plete biography; but our limited space
prevents us frumn presenting it more fully.

"'The Commftteehaving receivedl the intelligence of the decease of tho Rev.
Dr. Phillips, the Society's senior District Secretary, cannot record tlîis mouru..
fui event on their Minutes without offering the tribute of their affectionate
respett te his mnemory, and expressing their sense of the immense loss sus-
tained by the Society, with which he, was so usefully and honorabiyassociated.'

From the moment Dr. Phillips accepted an officiai position in the British
and Foreign Bible Society hie regarded his new vocation as a work for life,
and well worthy of the unreserved consecration of ail Ibis powers, inteoUectuai
and physicai. Throughout his long periodl of active service lie pursued his
manifold aud onerous duties with an ardour aud enthusiasm which neyer
faltered., and whic'n had an extraordinary influence in securing that ricli
harvest of iiberality which Wales has so nobly yielded to, the Bible Society.

Dr. Phiflipe when but a youth gave evidence of that strong desire for per-
sonai uFefui.ness which subsequently became the raling eleînent ini his char-
acter. He iras £irst introduced to, the notice of the Comznittee by the late
Charles Stokes Dudley, who perceived in him qualifications admirably adapted
for the special work of the Bible Society, associated, witli profound sympathy
for its simple objectand catholie constitution. Mr. Dudley duringhis 'Lravels
in South Wales had formed the acquaiutance of Dr. ?hillips, then offlciating
asaministeratHay,iu connection witli that important and influentiai religious
body, the Calvinistie Methodists ; and having: found in hlm a ivilling and able
helperl in is efforts to extend local organization, ventured to suggest that the
work cf the Bible Society miglit afford. au appropriate and congenial sphere
of usefulness for the employxnent of bis talents. The appeal e]icited, a
prompt aud cordial response, and as the Auxiliary systemn needed a much
wider developm..ntthan had then been attained, either in England or Wales,
the serviceu of Dr. Phillips were engaged, in the first instance, for an ex-
perimentai period, in order thiat the Oommiittee rniight have fuil proof of his
fitîiesa, aud that he mlight sa.tisfy his mînd thnt ho was entering upon a posi-
tion to whichhe wastcalled byhie Divine Master. This preliminary arrange-
ment speedily passe,! into a permaznent relationship ; a ineasure whiclihas
afforded the (Iommittee increasing satisfaction from year te year, inasmuch
as the interests of the Society have beeii iost reinarkably and efflciently
promoted thereby. The first report of work doue -%vas presented by T)r.
Phillips axt the Axinuai Conferenco of the District Secretaries iu February,
1837. That document bore such clear evidence of the beneficiai resuits of
Dr. Phillipa' labours--cf the energetie, methodical, aud successf ni manncr lu
which he hadàcharg;ed bià duties-that the Commnittee, arrived at the banani-
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nmous cr- -cisien that tho Society had been niost providexîtially guided tce a
genitit-ni..n worthy of their entire confidence, and well qualified, undor the
Divine blessing, to rexîder service of high and lasting 'value. Dr. Pliillips was
ther&-fore rcquested to accept tho office of Agent on behaif of the Bible Society,
ini «W tàts. Front that date titi his death, he ivas the loyal, faitlîfull, zoulous
and î>opular representative -u. the Institution Nvithi which lus nanie becaime se
fainiliarly identified, and for whose prosperity lie toiled iUîrare seif-denial
and unfailing ceai.

The qualifikr.tons possessed. by Dr. Philips, and iwhicli years and oxperi-
once strengthened and niatured, Nvere iii eir nature aud tendency precisely
of flic kind whvichl the work of the Bible Society required. His inid was
eînincntly practical and suggestive-net hasty in its plans nor proulainre, iii
its doecisions, but cai iii its survcy o'l facts, clear ini its calculatien of resuits,
and, as a consequence, uistally sotind in its judgiiients. Ro ]îad nn ordilnary
tat for organization, and ever foif thi4 pernmanent resulis niuch. depended
iipon lhaving things cominenced according to somo ivell-defitied principles and
iiuethod. lience, w-hile nef disparaging isolatcd action in support of tlic Bible
Society, it ivas his aini to initiate systeni ovor the lengtli and breadtli of thec
-%ide field assigned te lis superintendence ; and lie lived te see results far in
excess even of the glowing anticipations lie ]îad indulged wvhen- he entered
upon luis work, and whicli lie neyer reviewced iwitlout deep lîunu1ility and pro-
fonnd gratitude te God, ivho had se graciously accepted and honoured lbis
instrumentality. Everythingý wças done by him, as a matter of conscience,
regularly, ini the proper seanexu and place, yet not; i a formpl or perfunctory
spirit, but with, a view te efiienuy and flie econoimy of finie; and thus the
amnount of labour 'ne accomplishied wvas ntirprisi-.gly great. The luigli and
absorbiiag conception hoe fornied of the grandeur of the objoot -%vlic lich
Bible Society proposes te acconp]ish, nmade hlmt feel fhiat hie office -wu in flue
fullest sense a sacred offce,-thaýt Li~s wvork ->as -work for Gofls, g3ory anud thoe
salvation of inon. Ail lik thouglits, purposes and desires were, cenfred in the
Soeiety lie se dearly lovcd. To advance its interests, a ueans c,,f ad va !neing
the knoivledge and triumphi cf Divine Trutlî, waý flue Ilone fhing> which
gave a beautiful unity te bis life, and regulated alike hie correSpondfeiuCe,
actions arnd intercourse. To becomte a conîpefent exponont of flie Societys
principles and the advocate of its dlainis, hoe feit if indispensable to i-ke
hinuseif fhoroughuly versed in ail that pertained f0 its constcitution anud oera-
fions, and fluere wvere fewr wluo had au more complote and accurato knowledge
cf flue lîistory and grewtlî of the Society, at home and abroad. * *

The genial and loving spirit of Dr. Phillips gave him special adaptation for
crefin a inluncehiailcirle infaeurefthe Society lie served. As that

Society acte irrespective of ecclesiastical organiization, and seeks to win flhe
sympatlîy and help of ail wbo hold to the Hioly Soriptures as the record of
Inspired Truth, its action muist bo governed by a truue-]uearted catluolieity.
In fuis respect Dr. Pluillip was a faithfnl rqrresentative of the Society.

**The spirit of love and forbearanoe by whichhle was distinguishied
made Ii very succeseful ini diepelling prejudice, rexncving difficultie8 to
united action whien angry feelings had been aroueed, and bringing into fresh
harmony those -%vhomn some xnisunderstanding had unfortunafely separated.
So great was hie success in dealing with, disputes and rcconciling the dis-
putants) that lie '%as generally known by flue name cf the IlPeace-Maker;"
and offen bus the soothuing influence of ie tender 'words put an end te varn-
ance and etrife.

* * * Wales was from firet te iast hie ehosen ephere cf labour,
although hie sonietimes exfended hie visitation te other parts of flhe
kingdomn. 'But for Wales hoe feit respensible. As flhe suggestion of
a Weiehman inspired the thouglut thaf gave birth we the Bible Society,
Dr. Phillips èndeavoured to, nuke W"elshmen feel that te tlin, especi-
ally, beionged flue lionour and reeponsibility cf sustainig its funde and
extending ifs operations; and ai; Welsh was hie own -vernacular, thougli
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lie lind Iikewise full conimand of Englishi, lie could inake lus appeais to his
countrymuen in tliat lauguage, Nvhich, as the veliir- of religieus thouglit,
cornes with stirring energy and nioving s-v;eetniess to their lhearts. * '*
It is to je fcarcd that iii the case of Dr. Phillips, though. possessing a
singularly sounid and robust constitution, his ardeur carried lim beyond the
liinits of prudence, and lie ýcepted «i burden of engagements, agrainst wliichi
the Oonimittee repeatedly reinvcnstratcd, and whvichl inuposed tee severe a
strain upon 1115 strengili. It was, however, diflicuit te restrain humii, and in
bis burniiug zeal for the Society lie too ofteu forgot, Linseif.

* * * lu tue year 1853 arrangements were matde for celebrating
the Society's Jubilee. **The practical wisdomn, painsbaking zeal and
ample experience of Dr. Phillips, nt once suggestcd to the Counmiittee thut, no
one could be fouud better fitted to, franie and carry out the nuaibeiless details
whielu would have to be settled and actcd upon, and lie ivas tiieefore sun'i-
uioned to Londoil and cntrusted ivith thme duties of Jubilee Secretary. How
adtnirably and efl'ciently lie filled tbis position, is well L-nown te, those niem-
bers of thc Coiiinittee aîmd officers of lime Society wvho survive hlmi; and it is
not tce mnucli to afirni, Ihat the success of the Jubllee scheme, wvhich brouglut
se mnunificent, an offering to thme Society's finances, and gave a zîew pronhinence
to its objeets and dlaims befcre the public, creatinig -an influence, the effeot
of ivhicli is feit te the present tinie, %vas in great, measure, under 'God's bless-

ing l be attribilted te the vigorcus, wiell concerted, and popular neasures
devised. by Dr. Phillipa. * * *It ivas at this period, tee, thiat lie
was brouglt int intimate acquaintance witlî a lady (Mrs. Ranyard) to whose
efforts the poor of London are largely indebted, and iwliose deepest sympa-
thies have ever been enlisted ini tie cause of Bible circulation : and the inter-
change of thought which ensuied had its practical issue in time publication of
that niiost intere3tiug and useful volume, Tite Book and its &tory; a volume
which ba.'4 beoi trauslated juto various lauguetges, and whicli, whierever read,
lias not failed to gather fresh friends around the -'tandard o'~ the Bible Society.
Dr. Phillips, after a residence of eig]teen iioi.'m5q te Lndon, brouglit his
Jubilee labours te a happy conclusion by passingthrougli lime press a volume
emtitled Tite Jubilcc .3fénorial.

It ivas scarcely possible that oue -%whose period of service was se long, and
who was se proiniently identified with, the Society's wvork, could altegetlier
escape tlie, presence of thoise ceutroversies by ivhich attemipts have been mnade

editrif Dot alienate, the confidence and attacbinent cf the Soeiety's
friends, Il -%as painf ul te Dr. Phullips te bc diverted froin the even teoer of
cf his official dulies bo dciii iitm disputed points; but lie nover quailedl be-
fore amy assimilant, and wvas ever prepared. with fact aid argumiient te vindicale
lime Society's procodure, inet omx the questionabie ground of expedie- cy, but
onx the hiiguer grounîd of Christian principle ; and lie rarely fmiled t., imipress
otimers with lime convictions lie personally entertained. Througli time iuedinu
of the local press auid in the forni (, iiseful tracts lie explaiued the action of
the Society, and relieved the iniuds of zmany, of the seruples and doubts
whidh lad been insiuuated.

* * * *

The Comniittee ]mad frequently exprcssed te Dr. Pmillips thieir wish limaI
hoe would reduce lis oivn exerbiomîs within more rensouable limiits, and seek
te aseciate wNith. humuseif somecoege who ivould share time burden, cf
labour, and be in course of traiuing for miore enlarged and responsible service
ini afler years. Yieldimîg, at length, le thie importunity, lie wvas happily
guided in tle selectioiî cf au individual whîonî lie could comninend. ".e the
Conîmuiittce with unqualiiied confidence, and lie found in tliç. Rev. W. Dickens
Làeiis, w]îe liad recently comipleted lus colegiate course mut the Uuiversity of
Oxford, a inan likeminded ivith hîinrelf, wivo was master of boti langumuges,
and inherited freux Churistianu parents imîudh. cf NVelsh entxusiasni for the
Bible Society. After assisting Dr. lhillips for lbree years, -the resuit was se
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eminently satisfactory that in January of the current year Mr. Lewis wus ap-
pointed Assistanît District Secretary for Wales. This arrangement afforded
no slight solace to, Dr. Phillipe' mind when he wai laid aside by hic last sick-
mess, and he thanked GQd devoutly that Re lied not called hlm away from
his work before a competent successor had been provided.

* * * Re was present also at the last Anniversary meeting in May,
nor was there any perceptible failure in vigour, or in that cheerful elasticity
of spirit which always helped to throw a chain and freshness around the
work to which he devoted himself. But the farewell he then took of the
Bible -ieuse, a spot greatly endeared to him, anid where, for inany years, hoe
had been permittedto zuake his London home, waa- a final farewell. * * %
Increased feebleness was the necessary conseqnonce of inability to retain
food, and ineud.al suspicion pointed to sonie malignant disease beyond the
reachi oi human, skill. It became needful to keep froin hie knowledge the
details of business which related to his district, that ho miglit ho free froni
ail dîsturbing excitement, although ho evinced as keen an interest as ever in
the great work of the Society, and was overjoyed when he heard the in-
telligence that ]Rome was; at lengtli free for the admission of the Bible.

* * * Hgo bore on the saine occasion emph.-tic testimony to, the great
delight he had ever experienced in furthering the desigms, of the Bible
Society, -ad to the cozufortipg influence with which, the promises and hopes
of God's Word filledl his own soul. For the messages of sympathy ho re-
oeived so, constantly frein the Committee and the Christian friends with whom
hoe had been associated hoe was most Mrateful, and observed more than once that
he feltstrengthened by themn. "I <lie," hoe exclaimed te hie family who had
once gatliered around his bed, wheft the moment of departure ias supposed
te bo near at hiand,-"« I die in the faith of the Lord Jesus Christ;" and ho
<lied as hoe had lived, resting on the "1Rock",! with a confidence which doubts
and fears ivere not permitted te shake or obscure. Thus the Bible Society
has been deprived of another of its inost valued officers--one 'whose services
filledl a space of upwards, of thirty-fonr years, ana who laboured through that
extended period with unsparing energy, remarkable sagacity, scrupulous
conscientieusuess, and unprecedented succeas. Re, by the help of God,
placed the Bible Society in Wales on an elevation far higher than it lad
p=voS'y reached, and instilledl into the hearta of hie countrymen the con-

vcinthat, foremost amongst the Institutions that honour Great Britain, znd
dlaim. the sympathy and hearty co-operation of ail lier religious communities,
stands the British and Foreign Bible Society. 'The influence of hie noble
efforts will not soon pass away, aud for many years te come, in circles of both
rich and poor, the namo of Dr. Phillips will be identifled, with the Bible

oiey ini Wales, and, it may ho, help te revive drooping zeal a tiulato
generous liberality.

REFv. Dit. GnL.-Since the above was in print we have received the in-
telligence of the death of another of the devoted agents of the Parent Society,
the Mcv. Dr. Gil], a gentleman well known te many in Canada, in connec-
tien with his visit te this country in 1864, at which tume, as stated in th*
Mtonthly Reporter, "l'ho undertook the responsible office ef the Society's
repreentative te the Britisi Provinces of North America. The object of
his mission was te strengthen the bonds of amity existing between the Parent
Society and its numerous Auxiliazies ini these provinces, te furnish interest-
ing information concerning ifs important work in varieus parts of the world,
snd te offer such suggestions as experience might dictate for the exteneion of
local operations and the expansion ef local resources. In the prosecution of
titis enterprise Dr. Gi visii-zd Upper and Lower Canada, New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland; aud simple justice
te hie znemery dlaims the acknowlcdgment that ho discharged the important
duties which devolved upon hum, te the entire satisfaction of the Committee.
Ou hie returu te, England Dr. (Gill was most anxious te continue hie con-
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nexikn with the Society, anid a proposition baving been made by him that ho
aboula endeaveur to enlist the sympathies of the young throughout the
inetropolis in the work of the Society, the Comiuittee entered into a f.ah
engagement with hini for the purpose of carrying out this mnost desirble
object.-"

The arduous toil of his new sphere of duty soon admonished, him of failing
strer.gth, " and thougli lie had, struggitd hard. to, maintain his position, and
indu]ged the hope of eventualiy rcsuming bis work, ho gradually awc.ke to
the conviction that his Heavenly M1aster had a different purpose ; and after

bern .it mu rsgnation. a prolonged iliness, attended vtîm hsuer
ing, lie entered into rest on the 4tlî of November, 1870, in the 47 th year of
bis age."___________

TirE iATE DwcN ALFoRD.-Deep and sincere will, be the sorrow witlî whidli
the ann,'mncement of the death of this distinguished and beloved Christian,
gifted writer, and able defonder of the Book of God, wiil be received wherever
bis wonderfulI reputation lias cxtendcd.

In tlie (Jonternporary BRcv Dean Stanley writes in -ineinori«rn. of bis
friend, the late Dean Aliord, dwelling chiefly upon bis inauy contributions te
the botter understanding of the New Testament. Grateful reference is aIlso
mnade to Dean .Alfor&'s xnost Christian efforts to produce and deepen feelings
of utual respect between State Churchnîen and N-onconfornîists. ' The
gatbering cf distinguished Nonconformnist ininisters,' it is remnark-ec, ground
bis grave, and the genuine expressions of sy'npathy that bis death hias cleci
forth, are cheering pledges tliat bis kindly relations te thein were fally appre-
ciated,7 and will bear a lasting fruit.' A biographical, sk-etch of the deceased
is added froma the pen of the Rev. E. T. Vaughan, ivho gives uis this sweet
glimpse of bis faxuily life -:-' I ean only say that frorn first t last, at Wymies-
wold or at Canterbury, it was the sixnplest, the fuilest of ail afection abun-
dantly returned, of thoughit and care for aIl who carne -%within its circle, the
pureat front ail alloy of selfishiness or worldiess that 1 have ever known, or
could bave iniagined.' "-Christant, World.

"Z7tce the TVcary are at .Rcst.»
X. VICTOR DE PtRmsEN.-A--nd yet another bas gene, but not until t'ho

Master permitted hiin te :finish bis werLlu.Itelligence front hume states as
follows :

'Just as tbe 31enthdil Reporter is geing te press the saci intelligence lias
reached the Commnittee of the lamente death, after a short ilhiess of mine
days, of M.f de Pressensé, for nearly 38 years lte Sociu;y's Agent iu France.
He bad remained at Tours subscquently te the remioval, cf the Governmcnt,
tbin'king it the most central spot 'wbence te superintend thoso colporteurs
with whomu hie was stili able to correspond ; bnt soon after hoe had formed
titis determination lie was laid aside frem, active employment, and a rapid de-
velopnient of the inalady front wbich lie was suffering brouglit te a close, on
the 4tli of January, a long and laborious career of eitensive iisefulncss.-»

COLPORTAGE WORK -43-MONG TE GERMAN ANI>
FRENCH SOLDIERS.

(Frrn. M/e report of dite Rer. G. P1. Davies, tit Socicty's agent.)

TupE D.~iL,;s AN»i PiRIvATioNS 0F THE COLrPRTEURS.

"If I write littie on this subject il is bocauso the colporteurs, in their
letters te nme, liave m-wrtteu nothing at all. WiLli admirable tact ana self-
forgetfulness tbcy dwvell on the enccuraging aspects cf thoir work. It is
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fromn other sources, and in indirect -ways, that I have letrned whiat tlîeir hiard-
ships ka've been. - It is due to theni to, say thiat they have fully sliared, the
lîardslîips of the soldier in the fid. The soldier's danger is certainly greater,
but the dangers our mien have chieerfully incutrred have been far froui incon-
siderable. Tliey are far au-ny froi ionie ; nany of thein are mien ad-anced
in life. Almost all of thieîî are xnarried. They niarci in the cneiny's land
unarmied and deprived of ail efficient protection. They too, have their
" forced marches ;" »cften the hard earth, for thîeir orJy bed-straLw is a
luxury. They arc to, be seen with. the hîealthy soldiers not only in camps
and garrisons, but also, on the ove of, and even during, tijeir batties. They
enter tic lazarets Nvlîere infectious diseases are ragiug, without a thougit of
theinselves, not counting theiz- life dear. Tlîey cook ilicir own food, often
-ilout sait or any nieans of niaking it savory; thicy niend, their 0u-M clothes
and slîoes (the formner callings of sonie of themn iii this point renderig goud
service), they wasi their ou-n linen, and sacrifice every idea of comifort.
Erlîardt readily ccinsented to give up is proper work of colportage, %çlliei is
very dear to his ]îeart, to becoine the driver of our Bible wiaggon and the
groomt of our horse. One ef tie depositai-ie-9, during thitty nigits, Spent
twsenty-three out of bcd. But, on the other baud, God blessès theni. They
have often te endure insuit and revihing, it 13 irae; but, on the whole, -we
niay say that they are ev-erywherc received -with, open arnis,-in the Hospi-
tais, and by the sick and -wvoufided, witi warni manilfestations of joy. On
the lst cf Deucmber, 31r. Henry Hieroninus, and senior colporteur WVeiser
joined 31r. Beringer, bringing with thein 120 cases of Scriptures. JJy th#-
3lst ef ])ecember, Mfr. Deringer reportcd thiat ail tic cases iwerecempty, a'nd
that a few hîundred copies coiistitt. SPd the w]îole of thîeir reniaining stock.
Under these circumistaiîces, ihe wli. .-, staff of our Paris colporteurs, -%Viti the
exception of tu-o ivWhG reinain to 1..iep possession of the depôt and take care
of tie horse, have obtaincd leave to retur» te Gerznany for a fortniglit to
£est, to, repair their clothes, t, «visit their faiiies, and thien thi îuajo)ritY cf
them iil return, Mr-. Hein-y flieronlînus meanivIhile bringing anothierra-
ivay Yaxi full of stock te repleuisi thc Lagny dcpôt."

Ti i F R uv. ADIt-x BA s-'ot on] v li as ilie "à ùeri r.-n Churcli b een callced

tu suifer alîeavy- oss ini tli recent deati of thio Ite. A3lbertBDries, but in evcry
lau l w'ic ti Eglii augag i spkcî wilticbs hofet.Few-Colni-

nientators -ze miore exteiisively knou-» than lie, or tioir biblical v.i-ors more cx-

tcnsively roadtl tan lia. A miiarvelcf indiistry, ho h-bourecias fetviimo coiild

,do, during the forty-lour years of Iris iuiistry, forty of ivIiichi ivero cmiployed as

pastor of ic Fi-at Preshyterian Chlwrcl i aepra It as bee-n stzstcd

as an evidoîrco of lus cnez-gy and industry that of tire mnany volumes whlrih is

nuaskr)y pen produced "a-ill wcre w-xitten before breakhfast." Ro was dili-

gent te thc hast sud di2d in thc vixiey.ard, and at ivork lu thc vinoyard-

flou- singalarly beautiful, though sudden, ]lis departure. On icl day of is

deathri, tic 24th Deceurîber, "hli hrad. iric~ihis daughtcr about a miile

t-o eaul on au afihicted fanrily; and, on sitting doivn, expired, in hi-; chair,»-

quietly going lionce to, kcop tire Fcastiith Christ hrlunseif. Re died iik Fnil-

adoiphiia, nt the advanced age of seventy-two.
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The paper on our first page is frein the peu of MÙr. Barnes. ThIe liand thiat

wrote it will -write ne more ; but by ininy thotusands it -ivill be read and mnade
a blcssing. ias works ivill folloiw Mijn.

Orooiih -Pri.Siieiie difficulties are cncountered whcere we
slîould Ieast expeet tiieni. *But the -%vork in ]?ersia should not be neglected,
and the Agents of the Ainerican Bible Society arc net likif1y t,3 bc turned
aiside fromi duty, hiowcvcr severe the toils of the enterprise.

1' Aiid sucli circunîstances, the sale of eighty-six copies of the Roly Scrip-
turcs is a fact to occasion joy and hope. The reader -%vili pray tliat tlic secd
tlîus cast into the grcîuîd niay yicld an abundant lîarvest."1

Tlue.tccoipanyuîgo letter of tlie Agent wvill be pertised %vith interest.. Hie
says

In the sîuinner tour the books were sold clîiefly in Ba-slîkulla and vicinity,
and the balance on the way txe Van. On reaclîing there few vWere loft. Sego
found thore a wonderful dcnîand, and if 500 copies ]îad been in his lîands at
that tinte, al -%vould prc>biably hiave been taken up in a short tinie, as thexi
there was no obstacle iii the way of their sale. On his return from this tour,
Segoe (tue colporteuir) mms laid -up for several wvek-s by sickness, and Wis, just
nble, to start wvitli nie, October 1, for iny tour. We teck alon- a sînai load
of books to dispose of-The Arînenian-in Van, and the Syriac, in Bootan.
Soniewvere sold On tlc way ; bu~t the greatest part are stili, I suppoIse, in tlîe
hands of the pasha of Van. 0f -what befel us thien I w-rote yen iii a note -via
Màardin ; I hop-ý it rcached you. XVe expectcd to reniain in Van but one
day ; but, by the forcible seizure of the books, ive wvere îlicre eiglît days.
So long a stay excited minuch curiosity and iniqtiîy as weil as Opposition.
The dcxnand for books s truily iurgent, increa-szd probably by tlic fact tlîat
the sclîool-books and other books for sale are few, inferior, and expensive--
ailtogetlier inadlequate to flie wants of thc 2,000 sclîolars, and stili larger
xîunber of other readers ii tlic city.

1 -wilI give you a, litle accoiunt of our flrst interviewv -with the paslia, as an
item iii thc B3ible w-ork. On our enitriug flic cit.yin flic afternoon, tIc books
ivere seized and carricd te tule serai. Thc mext day I cailcd on tlie paslîa.
Ho was Vcxy alilible, and Ipersc~ilv exauuincd the bocks, and at once boughlt
copies oi all tliose, iii Turkisii. lie thon ;poi t commission te certify
th1at thîcre %vas nething iii theni of a politisai nature, aid uctl.ing aimec a
Islam, saying, fIat lately striîîgest orders ï1ad corne froni f-le ?orte te this
cffcct. For flic Syriac books, Eniniya -mas a.ppcinited. (fie was once a
hîcîper cf flic ?ltostl station, but lcft ithc service and fhe faitm, and is neiw tIc
.igcent, of Mar Sliimuon mm ad flc h e pedn Nestorians, aînd lives ii 'Van.)
Tite ufiasto exaniffi and pass flic Turkisli bc,oks, and tlîe cliief Armon-
imn ecclesiastic flic Armenian books, and cadi book -%vas to bc staxnped witlî
thec seal of tIcMdle -alc a, suspiciotus process, Lt struck nie, and se I
thouglît 1 -wouild stay b-v and wvatch operations. Thc S,ýyriac books wcere

*wil paedbut he uft wasso hatlie mail the Testamient
Several copies cf it iii Tifrkislî lad been alroady taken by muembers of thie
3f-edjlis, Muid others, in high quarters. The mufti tîioiught tlic passages fIat
sPokce Of Christ -mý Gedl raflier dangerous doctrine for truc believers ; buit
Yicldcd tlîe point fIat tlic book could be sold7 on flic grouuîd fliat Lt mma flic
New Testamient whiclî aIl Christians land acccepted for centturie-9. Mecantime
the Arzuenian inemiber of fie commission -.as ]loking on. Po,-hos Kaýrab.ush,
the chiief priest of thec cclesi'asties, -%as indisposed and could net corne. The
Paslia thon comnmanded liii»i te send an agent. One caine, and a miore sont
and stupid-lookiang iman it would bc difficuit to find. Miecn his turn camne,
hie with some difflculty was induced te, take a bock into luis lîamds; ho read
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the titie cf the New Testamient, and it vas quite enough. "It is adangerous
book !-no doubt of it."- Erumnya.spoke, like a mnan and to, the point, and the
Turk at the heaa of the Medjils asked some questions; for some time a
spirited discussion ensuied. 1 protestedl that they must follow the Iaw, and
it was strange if the Bible ini Syriac and Turkish was legai, but in Arinenian
coutraband. The karabash, fearing perhaps bis case would be lost, rose
abruptly and ivent to the pasha ; the mufti followed ; then the head of the
Medjlis; and finally Erumya, our colporteur, and myiself. The ecclesiastic
made lus s9tatement that the books were dangerous; ami. the pasha took up
the Turkish Testament hoe had just bouglit, and read a chapter aloud, asking,
every few verses, " lIs it not the saie in Armenian?1" "1Just the sanie; but
for our people it is dangerous."1 1 pressed the point that the question was,
wlîether it was dangerous to government and contrary te law-not whether
the Arnienian ecclesiasties wished their people te buy the Bible or not. Dis-
cussion followed, and under the pressure the pasha rose, saying te the
Armenian, "1Give me a paper stating wliat is dangerous in the books. " The
karabash replied that ho inust consult bis superior, and so the company
broke up. The pasha satid te me that ho wished te corner the .Armenians
and get the responsibility on thein ; but', as the event proved, ho vas play-
ing the suahze in the grass. From, that tiine til we left 'Van it vas iinpos-
sible te get the Medjlis together, and the ?asha vas powerless te act.-without
the MedjIis. After we -vere Zone, the decision was muade te send the books
uxider escort to the Persiani frontier, and if our salmas helper, who remained
in Van, sold a single one of theni, hoe vas to ho at once iinprisoned. Accord-
ing te direction, rather thau take the bocks on such ternis, he left in the
night, and the books romain in the hands of the pasha. Sego, the colpor-
teur, went 'with nme te Bitlissert and the regions of ]3ootan. We parted in
Tiary-I te corne home, and ho for bis winter's labours in the plains of the
Tigris. Draklmnaneshov, the colporteur of lust winter, Ieft here se as te join
Sego about the first, of the yoar ; and togother, or rather in supporting dis-
tance of each othor, they are te explore the regions of ancient Assyria, ana
-visiti in the plain and on the skii'ts of the moîuntain, the Papal, Jacobite, and
Nestorian villages, as far as the Syriac is spokenu. 0f their success we have
net yet heard. Tliey have an arduous work in anu nxp1ored regien, and
they noed our prayers

At the end of the current six months (D.V.), 1 wil again report from the
labours iu Koordistan and Assyria.

Yeurs, vory truly, J. H. SirED>.

THE BIBLE AMONG THIEVES.

In furtiier proof that the reclaination ef the crirninal. is higbly practicable,
and ought Le bc more directly and generally sought, a few words niay be said
concerning anothoer.-nd miore inodost ageîLcy. The society tewhich reféeoce
liasbeon mnade is, I believe, thé oinly organisation which, mal-es the reforma-
tien cf thieves ils specifie object. Providentially, however, an agent of the
London City Missionary Socieîiy lias bcer% led te devoto hiniself vory greatly
te, this particular work. In the year 1842, this excellent manM, Mr. Jackson,
cf Wellclàse-squa.re, -vas induced te visit zlarge lodging-house near Wap-
ping wldch was occupied chiefly by gamblers and thieves tic was recoived
more favourably thon hoe had expected, though for a long tine no good im-
pression appeared te ho proauced. But hoe &ays, "I1 teok courage in the fact
that 1 was allowed te visit the place, te read te the innuatesithe, Word of God,
te pray and distribute araongst them. religious tracta. There ru~as m-ucl te
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dispirit me ini their reckless depravity, but in a few inonthe encouraging
resuits began te follow ; several couplea who had been living together for
year in an unmarried state asked me to assist them te, get inarried. 1 did
so; and froma that time te the present 1 gained an influence amongst then. "
Gradually feelings were roused that had long been latent and benumbed.
The wrotc-hedl people began to think of the good nussionary as their friend,
ana they gave hlm. their confidence. And what nowv are the asccrtained
fruits of his pains 1 From a communication with which 31r. Jackson has
favoured me, 1 copy the following suminary of rcsults gathered up to the
close of 1869.

«Visita paid by thieves at has liuse te seek advice and
assistance in order to abandon a crixuinal lf. ... 7,753

Restored to their parents and friends .................... 198
Procured employment for ................................. 576
Sent te asyluxus....................................... .... 247
Enabled toe uigrate..................................... 114
Recognised inembers of C3hristian churches ............... 91
Cüuples rmarried (the united irnprisonmients of the last 24

of these amount te, 188) ............................... 474

Wlth sucli a record as this before us, who shail despair of the reformation of
multitudes out of the 20,000 thieves of London î If ail this hashbeen accora-
plished by eue man, -%vho shaU doubt that wlth coxnbined, systernatie, and
well-directed effort, a proportionally greater number of thexu miglit be not
only reclaimed from crime, but might become new creatures in Christ 7

1 concludae -with an outline of the history of three converted thieves witlx
each of whoxn I met sud conversed, as by accident, on a single forenoon.
They 'will, serve te illustrate several points teuched upon lu this paper. I
give the abdiements in their own words, as taken down in reply te my que.%-
tiens.

No. 1. .4. carpenter. An exceedingly intelligent-looking man aged thirty.
one. Went to Sundav-school fromn has childhood ; te a da-tschooi until lie
wuas ixteen, and. afztrwards attended an evenlug school, for two years.
Was led astray by bad compauy. One dayaman "Itreated" him ata public-
Ixouse, -ma then propose te hlm te venture out wlth him "'on the cross."
They got luto a house by breakziig open the area door, and carried away
weari'ig apparci, whicli they pawued, and a quantity of plated geods and
silver, whlch they sold for £4 10s. Tried Zagain a few weeks wit.h equal
auccess. XVas ultinxately talcen lu the act ocutting through the brick wall
of a jeweller's sliop, convictcd, and imprisoned for two years. '%Vas iutcr-
ably wretched. It was aimost a relief te, be captured and placeciunder re-
straint. No lienest maan can coniceive the xnisery of a life of crime. Thanca
God that he ever beard of ftfr. Jackson &c.

No. 2. Age not known, but probably 35. A native of Maidstone. Was
left an orphan. Began te steal when about 15 or 17. Was apprenticed te a
tailor, but ran away. Was sent te Boys' Refuge in Whitecliapel, butbefore
the expiration of a month rau away. Went begging, but dia uot get enougli
to live upon. One day, wlien walking through the streets in a half-starving
condition, dia nçe zeem te care what became of hüm, and smashed the pane
of a pawubroker's window to, snatoli somo jeweliery. 'Was cauglit and sent
te prison. Whxin released thoughtI " "Well,, Ive lest my character, go must
steal te get a biv of bread. " Gave hiraseif up te shoplifting as his way of
getting a living. Used te look carefully through tihe window te sec, if the
shopkeeper was <'ut of the way, then atep in as softly as hie couid, and seize
the first tliing h-a> came te. Semetimes se confused that lie did net know
what he was de:ing. .Always nervous and miserable. Often envied the hap-
pincas of a dog ; and wlien lie saw sheep ieeding used tOt1tnk, They 3o happy!
Juas been imprisoned twelve tinies. Reieased the lat time July 27, and is
resolved by God's grace te die rather than steal again. 'When hie came eut
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of prison had i. siierbet-can given hini. Sold slierbet in the streets, and
mnade a few shillings; then bouglit a bushel of pears, 'which hie sold in White-
chapel and Jislîopsgate-street. Crept one Sunday into churci and was en-
cour'ged to hiope in the iercy of God. Has no doubt, tliat God has forgiven
ill his crimes and sis, but eau never forgive hirnself.

No. 3. Age 23. AVent to Sunday-school for years. XVas potinau in a
publie-house. Stole cigars, and iost his situation. Was engaged as awaiter

ia, betting-hoîîse. WVas discharged again for dislionesty ; then ivent to live
in a lodging-house in Brick-lane. Late niaster refused to rccomnîend hi
elsewliere ; teck. te waik abou t the docks, but could get nothixî- te do, and
wvas literally starving. Met iyith a nian wh1o asked hlm to go euit wif h him «t
itight. Xniew lus inaning, and consented. Stole a perainbulator eut of a
yard, ani sold it for Os. Gd. Mien took to thieving as hi's trade. ]3 ecame
quite an adept.at stealingrwet clothies off clothes-lines. Could get ahnost any
quantity of clothes. Frcequtentlyi anade lO.or 12s. a-dray. H1ad nedifliculty

j»dspsn of any thing. Did not knowr where receivers of stolen good
lived ; but uscd to go te saine lod..ging-hiousc and inquire for the " Fonce,"
who was imniediately brouglit, and would buy anything at what was con-
sidered about haif its value. Did also a great deai of 1'snatching, " that is,
stealing wvatches and chains off the person wcaring tlîem iii the streets. But
O the rnisery!1 Used ofteL to prayj to Gocd itact somcthiiig mnight h<jp en to
perenthivi. Wouid have -welèoned anything te stop hiin. Broke into a
house with a "pal ;" worebotlî ca-ughltaiîd iniprisoned. OnhIisreiease licard
cf MIr. Jackson ; camne te his nieetingfs, and hurnbly trusts that Goa lias for-
given hum.

This young, mn is now at a distance in flic country. In a letter just re-
ceived by the inissionary te whon hoe ascribes his conversion, he says 1I
caunot thank yen enough fer yeur kindnesa, but 1 knowv and féei that thiere
is a great God above who hias put it into your heart te do -%hlat you have
donc for nie, whose sins have been as the sands on the sea-shore for nîuiti-
tude. I thiank God for his great niercy ini bringing nie, through you, te, seek
ixiy Savinur Jesus Christ."

These cases, so far as thecy indicate a readiness te fersake ovii practices,
mnay be talien as fair sainples, of tue state cf thousands. There are ne doubt
sonie desperadees -who seciin &e h be yond the reach of ail effort te save theun.
But the iases cf crimizua-ls %ve cary and opprcssed ; eager te grasp any
haud hieid eut for tlieir rescue. la the Clurch cf Christ rightly discharging

it biains in reference te themn 1-hristiaL Work in Leidone. -By the
Rey. Prcdcrick I. Briggs.-London Rccor-der.

BEA.UTIES 0F BIBLE READING.

If we need higbr, illustration, net only cf the power cf naturai - .bjects te
ador» ]auguage and gratify taste, but proof thrat hore we find the highest
conceivable beauty, we ivouid appeai at once te the Bible. Tiioso nMost
."pposcdl te its tcachings have acknewiedged the be-auty of its language, and
this is due niainlyto the ciquisite use cf natural objects for illustration. It
docs, indecd,, draw% frein every field. But whien the ernotienal nature is
appealed -to, thu reference le at once te, naturaid objects, and throughout ail its
bocks the stars, and flowers, and geis are prominent as illustrations of the
beauties cf reiigion and the glories cf the church. " The ivilderness and the
solitary place shail he elad cf thieni: ana the desert shall rejoice and blossom
as t'he rose.") "cThe iuntains and the hîilis shall break forth before yeu
into singing, and ail the trocs cf the field shalh ciap their bands. Instead cf
the brier shahl cerne wp the lir-tree, and instead cf the thora shail cerne uip
thc niyrtle." 'l'he power and beauty cf the sanie objecta appear in the
Saviurs teachiîiig. The fig, aud the olive, the sparrow sud the lily cf the
field, give peculiar- force and beauty te the great truths tbey are used te illus-
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trate. The Bible throughout 18 renarkr.ble in this respect. It ie a collection
of books written by authors far reinoved froin each. other in time, place and
mental culture, but, throughout the -whole, nature is exhibitcd as a revelation
of God. Its be.auty and sublimiity are appcaled to, arouse thec eniozions; a-na
to reacli moral and religions nature. No language ean be writteîi that so,
perfectly sets forth thc grand and terrible in nature and its forces, as ive
hear wvhen God answers Job oiit of flhc whirlwind. No higlier appreciation
of the beautiful, and of God as the anthor of beauty, ivas ever expressed
than ivlien our Saviour said of flic lilies of the field, "«I say -tulx> You that

evenSolmonlu il is lory -%vas not arrayed like one of these, and thon
'd,'"If God so clotiies the grass of the uil,"acribing the elexuent of

beauty in every leaf and opening hue to flhc Creator's sil and poiver.--Prof.

PRAYER.

Tennyson says
"M.Nore fluingys are wrought by prayer

Than this %vorld dreams of. Whierefore, let thy Voice
Rise, like a fountain, for me, niglît and day;
For wvhat are inen botter than sheep or goats,
That noiirish a blind life -itliin the brain,
If, knowing G( they lift not hands of pra.ycr,
Botlî for themselves and those tîxat caul thei friend?
For so the wvhole round earthi is every way

ond.by gold chaîine, about the feet of God.>

Trir BIBLE 1-% TIIE PUBLIC Scniooi.s.-Thie friends of the ]Bible in Cincin-
nati are rejoicing over a -victory. ->-t the late muinicipal elections the great
question was whetlxer the Bible slxould ho read in the p-ublie schools, and a
Sclîool Board lias been elected in favour of tlîe Bible.

TORONTO, 15TT MARCH, 1871.

The annual meeting of flic Upper Canada Bible Society iill bo helëd (D.V.)

ou Wcdnesd.-y, tlic 3rd day of May, iii the Wesleyaut Cluire~t, Rieiond

street, Toronito. Cha-.ir tebe tak-en at 7:30 p. ni., riiEcîSELY.

SPE CIAL NOTICE.

SECETIiISTreaurers and Popositaries of Brznches, -tre respectfully

reminded that flhe accounts of the Society are made np, on the 31st oz' the

present month, ivith wvlich closes our current Bible Society year. Ail remit-

tances, in order to, theïr insertion in flhe next annual report, should be

forwarded with flic lesat possible delay.
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THE BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER AND THE ANNUAL REPORT.

The following information -was given in the laut number of the RECORDERa;

but as we were unablo to fill, ail the orders received for the January number,

and as it in very desirable to remove any inisconception which may possibly

still exiat on the aubjeot, we again insert it :

As some misapprehiension existe, in reference to the Annual Report of
our Society, we re-insert t'he information on the subject which was pub.
lished in the firat number of the Recorder. In this you read : 1'The Atinual
Report of the Board shail be inserted in a double number of the journal, and
its publication in its present forradiscontinued.-" Our aim has been to com-
bine, a fat as practicable, the fullest intelligence required in a re-)ort, with
such periodlical items as a fli-montly could furniijh, and as were iu har-
mony with the grand aima of a Bible Society. When ire become, under the
D)ivine blessing, stronger in position, and richer in resources, we ma~y more
cloaely imitate the Parent Society in publialiing not only an Annual Report
in a separate form, but also a Monthly in .eadl of a Bi-xnontlily Recorder.
The Board are assured, from the reception which tb.', flrst volume bias re-
ceived, thüt they have acted. judliciouF-;' in ita publication.

The prospect for the present year la atmU more hepeful. Several Branches
have ordcred additional nîunbers for the year commencing January, 1871.
Terins for additional nuxubers wil be found on the laat page.

The accompanying Draft of Report, adopted by the Committee appointed
to conaider the question of the publication of a Rible Society Recorder, waa
aubmitted to the Board of Directora nt its Quarterly meeting, October l2th,
1869, sud unanimously approved. It fuly and diatinctly presents the ob-
ets coutemplatedi luits dissemination :

Draft Report ofthe Su1,-Committee appointed to consider the aubject of the pub-
licatiorn of a Bible Society, Recorder.

1. That a B3ible Society Recorder for Upper Canada shail be issued every
second month, under the authority of the B3oard of Directors, and that the
Secretary, the Rev. John Geniley, be 6ditor of the Recorder.

2. That this journal shall contain a sumlnary of intelligence relating to
the operations of the Bible Society_ in this Province, as well as in other parts
of Britishi America, the Mother Country and elsewhere ; extracta froux the
reporta of auxiliaries, branches, agents aud colporteurs; notices and cîrculara
issued, by the Board, the Secretaries or the Agents; acknowledgments of re-
inittances fromn branches, &c., aud aucli items of general information, in regard
to the promotion of Bible Wrk throughout the world, as Mnay be of iuterest
to the subscribers to the society. The .Annual Report of the Board shail be
insertedl in a double number of the journal, aud its publication in its preseut
forin discoutinued.

3. That the tender of Mesmr. Hunter. Rose & (Jo. for printing 5,000
copies of the Bible Societyl Recoracr be accepted, and that the Secretaries take
the necessary steps to have the journal issued as soon as possible,. under the
following regulations, viz:
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(1) A copy shail be sent, gratuitously, to every officer and member of the
Board of Directors, and of the London and Kingaton ax1a~

(2) That three copies shail be sent to the parent and kindret s,, ',uties lu
England, the United States and Canada; and copies to epc of the
branches-the proportion to be determined by the total amount of the
8ubscription to the Society by each of the branches.

0

INCREASE IN TH9E CIRCULATION 0F THE "RECORDER."

In accordance witli the TERms for additional copies, as found on. our LAST
PAGE, many Branches have favored us with orders. We prlntedi luuary,
1870, five tho-asand;inuJanuar-. 1871, six thousand. We find, howe;vzr,
that we weill be under the necessity of publishing seven thousand of the
present number. We are thankful for this encouragement, and hope that
its distribution may f u11y accompliali the end contemplatedl lu its. origin.
Any more orùers, -Which will be cordially welcomecl, should be sent iu imme-
diately.

THE MAX NUMBER 0F THE "RECORDER."

The "double number"-48 pages-wiIl contain. the annual report, the
report of speeches delivered at the annual meeting, &e., &c. Sonie Branches
lat year ordered additional copies of this number oNirx. Such orders should
be mailedl us lu due time, az -we do not wish to prlut lu excess of the demaud.
The Ma3 RECOItDER Will contain " a summary of receipts from. Branches and
Aux-iliaries ;" we wiil also commence the Lists of &tbscribcr3, and if all the
lisa are furnished lu season, we wil endlesvour to include »fl lu this num-
ber. The summary of last year's receipts did not appear until January,
1871. The cause of this apparent remissness -was the opinion that it iras
hardly necessary to present sucli sununary after each remittance had been
duly aok-nowledged in the nuniber of the RECORD)Ei first published after it
iras received. But our judgnient favored the repetition. We are convinced
ît will give satisfaction, although some inay think there is too mucli space
occupied -with mere figures.

]REPORT-S F1iOM BRANCHES.

We are lu receipt of reports from, the Brantford, Elora, and Malton
Branches. Brantford yet abounds lu lier gifts. - The free contributions from
Brantford this year are eleven hundred, dollars. To the U. C. B. Society
3100; to the Parent Soci.* 81,OOc.

As ire irere going to press a copy of the Report of the St. Mary's Brandi
iras receivedl, giving details of a most interesting Anniversary Meeting.
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MONTREAL BIBLE SOCIETY AND Y. M. 0. ASSOCIATION.

MWe have mucli pleasure in learning that the mnembers of the Young Mexî's
Christian Association of Montreal are suc.cessfully directing their ener gies,
and appropriating a portion of tlheir resotîrces, for the erection of suitable
buildings iu Montreal for the use of tlieir Society. They ]xave sécuired one
of the inost eligible sites in the city (corner of adgdeadCraig strects)
for this purpose. " Suitable and inxproved plans have becn gratuitous]y
furnished by a generous city arcliiteet, and the work is to commence very
8001121 The sumn required for the completion of the undertaking is $50,Q00,
of which two.thirds hiave been already procured. They have, witli most
commeudable gerszLosity, resolved, to set apart a portion of their new edifice
for the use cf the Monltreal Bible Society ; and have further decided that, iii

the possible event of their .Association at time any becoming- extinet, the
building shial become the property of the Bible Society,-in vîew of -which
the Montreal Bible Society lias recetitly become incorporated. Montreal
presents us witlî a pattern worthy of imitation, iii the inagnificence of lier
public buildings. The new eâifice of the Young Mei's Chiristianl Association
will doubtless be an. additiolial ornamient to the Eastern4 Metropolis. Is

1herc notli stiggcstivc in ti adt ofoufi>l iî& 3fo t re « ?

MONTHLY MýEETINGS 0F TE BOARD.

The Meeting for thie month of February was held in the Board Room, on
Tuesday evening the l4thi ult., nt 7-30 o'clock ; John McBean, Esq., ])irec-
tor, in the chair. After the reading of the 23rd Psalm, and prayer by the
Secretary, thie minutes of the previous Meeting were read and confirmed. En-
couraging reports were received, from the Rev. Messrs. Manly, Warden and

the Secretary. The report of a sub-comrniittee on -Ward Bible Meetings in

the City, was presentedl by Dr. Geikie and adopied. .7te. Meetiing for the
present month was held on the l4th inst., coinxneneing at the usual hour.
The Secretary read part of the ll9th Psalm, and enga ged iu prayer. Reports
of a inosi gratifying kind were rcceived from the Revds. Messrs. Caul-
field, Manly, Bail, Warden, and thoe Secretary. Mr. Germley presented at
this, as welI as at the previous meeting, a Sehiedule of Reports cf the labors
of the Colporteurs, whiih showed that-these toiling servants of the Society
ame not dleterred by bad roads or cold wveatier from persevering iu their use-
fui -work. One of the Colporteurs, Mtr Finlaysoni, whvlo is engag(,edl under the

direction of the XIngston Auxiliary, lias been quite sici- dnring the pzst
rnonth. 1V was decidedl that the next Annual Meeting should, be heldl on
Wcdncsday t]ie 3rd of May, and that the Secretaries request the use of the
Wesleyan Ohiurcli, lRichmiond Str-eet, for that occasion. 'Ive hav'e muchi

pleasure inu stating that the Trustees; have cordially gra.ntedl the use of this
Clmrch for the Anniv-ersary. It was also resolved -that the Secretaries of
the Society request the ininisters of the d¶ferent Churches iu the City, and in
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Yorkville, to direct the attention of their respective Congregations to Borne
subjeot connected 'with the Bible 'Society, on the Sabbatli prior to the hold-
ing of t1le Annual Meeting. The Secretaries were deisired to act in co-opera-
tion with f lie Secretarics of the Tract Society in endeavouring to procure re-
duced fare tickets for persons intending to be present from, a distance at the
services of the respective Societies. The meeting closed with prayer by the
Rev. S. Rose.

x1mittances.
RECEJ.PTS AT THE BIBLE HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM AUJXILIARY AND)BRANCH SOCIETIES, F1IOM lST JAN. TO 28rui FEB., 1871.

f On prFret FretB.& F. B. S. Free tochae ac. IU.Q. B3. Snde
count. i Socaety. General. ;Frec ou r-

mran Soldiers.

January. $ cts. e cts.1 $ ts. '3 cL.1 S ets.
Pars mnh ........................ 7000 7000......... ...... (1)70 00arBr n e ................ 17 ;-0 1...... ...... 1............. ............

Lyndoch"e ................. 19221 21 00 ......... .................AMindEn . . .. 07................
Peterboro' de...... ....... .. 00 00
Guelph ".........2000... ..... 20 00 ......................
Harnptonde.................. 17 19 23 02............
Bowmanville Branch ..... .... 56 76 56 00 .56 00 ............ .

Ziu....................... ................ .. 2> 20 00Mon de ~~............ ............... 19 1395k* ïï .................... .....Oshawva........... ............... 19 18 19 18 (3) 1917 ...........
et - ....... ...19 ............Whitby 10 J0 00............. 1 0 ii0 5 . .. ..Dunbarton... ..................... 265......... 26OZ)..........

Arthur ........ .. 47 ............47......................................
Hawksvillc . ..... 14 41 ............... ..........
Mono Milis de ...... 8 48 .............Claremont "4....... (4)6001 2709 27 081 78. .

Columbus ....... 26 42 837 838 838 ...........
]3rooklin................. ...... 1300 ............ 1300 ...........
Farry Sound de«...........02 516 . ................................
Brantford "e ....... 81 81 ...... I.:::... .......... .......Galt e................ 1 110 00! 200 00 .......................
Hamilton 9 ...... 1 2 ... .................. ...

deange......... 40 00 .. .......... .......... .......London Auxiliary:-........ ï i.........MXosa Branch.......... ............... 00 400 63I...
Strathburn Branch..................... 15060 30 00...........
Wardsville " ............ 12 50 25 00 276 '.........Widder.............. ............ 20-00 35 00 516 j..
Forest.......................... 20 00 30001 3
North Plymapton I=h.......... 1000 16 00 322 ........Sarnia ":1..:.....10001 10000o.......âý............. ...Corunna ......... 10 00 2000 200 ...........
Mooretown .. .. 10......I 69.................ï........ ... ...Sutherland's Corners ..... 8......... ... .......
Glaesvoe............. ........... 15 00 ..... .... 362 ......

Petro'i ..... 1 .... 35 0001 IZ 100 .....
Wyoming...... ...... ............ 10 50 2090 .274.....Warwvick "...........1000' 2000 1010.....J Ail" Craig ..... ..... 8 791 16001 ................
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.Tanuary-Continusd.

E. McGillivay Branch..

N. W. London <.....

Appin......
Dorchester Station......
E. Westminster Branch ..
Belmont i....
Watforddi...
Brooke g....
Euphemia 4....
Bothwell g...
Florence ...
Ridgetown 

..Chatham 1
àAmherstburg ...
Windsor ...
Cashmere ý.................
Dresden Brandi ..........

Dungannon 9 ... ...
Streetaville . ........
Coolcaville c .......
Nelson (Mid. Road) Brandi ...
Port RLowan ...

Port Dover : :j
Vittoria..

do (P. W. :Eapelie, Esq.).
Waterford Brandi ....... t
Simcoe cc..... t

February.

Preston Branch........
ElimviUle , .........
Bluevale di .........
West Darlington Branch ...
Orono ...
Newtonville ...
Newcastle g ...
Cobourgif . .

Beflevlece ...
Cainbrayce ...
Copetowncc ...

Witerford 4...
]Exeterdi ...
Ingersol 1 ...
Lloydtown c
Schomberg c
Bolton 4 ...
Colctprinpci ....
Baltimorecc ...
Coiborne.cc ...
Fonthillic
Crecliton c
Malton c....
Otterville C . ...
Beverleyid ...
Âurora 4 ...
Mineslng 4 ...

On pur-
Chase ac-

Count.

117 94

125 32

3856
31 00

(4) 1 95
(1 56
20 00

8 39
19 00

(4)1 56
34 59

Free to,
U. C. B.

i Society.

e ts.

500
10 00
3226
20 00

000
500

Ï0 00
12 50
10 W<
2000

W 00
1000
2500

2640
17092
1127

3825
250

2000

a eta.

. 24....45.
.(4)1...56.
.. 2...00..

.. ... ....
1960.....

.. ......

.6009....

36 9.....
22....75..

.. 7......

..........................................

.............. ......
(5)1126

.............. ......

.....................

.....................

..... « ...............

.....................

.....................

.....................

1328 ....... 1328 ........
2022....... 20 2 ........
2000....... 1000.......
3806 . 3600.......
Ï00 500 5000 I........

.10000... (5)2000 (6)25 00........
1265 200 .....................

......... 001 ............ ..... ...

2592 25 92 .................... ......
1681 1681 .................... .......
300(3......... .............. ...........
132.5 13 25ý (6)1324...........
2000 40 00v ......... . .......
1334 (6>1333> 13à3ài........
3285 . .......... .......

2000 20001........... . .....
1000 i.................................
5068 50681............... ....
20001 40.001>.......... ....
5 75 .... . .......... .... ..

Free toB. &F. B. S.> Fre

General. French and Ger-' udis
Maxi Soldiers

S cts. cta. Ss.

1000 .................... .......
3000.............. ...........
3227 .......... ................
4000 (5)2000........****
5000 ..........- t.......
10001............ ...1 ..........
1800 ï403 .......
.... ..... 1 05

2500 6 677
1426 500 .........
20 00 0 ........

100 00ô 822........
1500 303 .... « .
5000f 5 00 ........

S142 ........
3 t50 ....... .

............

............

............
1127

............

............

............

............

............

130 00
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(On pur- Free to Free to B. & F. B. S. Fe o
chs ne UJ. C.* B. _____ hudeto

cou.Society: General. IFenh andGer- udis

February -Corntiued. $cts. $ cts. $ ts. $ ts. $cts.

North Peliam ci..."....... 1000. ..
South Etobicoke "...(4) 2 0<3 3à 52 33. 2 I
North Etobicoke "...................... 60701::::I::
Columbus ...... .............. 350 3501 350iý............
.NTassagaweya "............. 20 00 20 00................. (7)5S003
Chieltenham te". 5035 ...0........I 28 00 ... ............ <(8)28<0
Casnpbell's Cross de.... 654 22 00 1 2200 ()20........
CEesar's ....."...... 20001 2000...................
Woodbridge and Pine Grovel

Brauch ................. ............. 2000 ........... (5)2470 (9)20<0
Egmondville Branc ....... 500 10 00.................<(9)5S<0
Brucefield ' ...... 3368. 2241 3200 .................... ......
Dungannon ce............ ........... 1000 10001 125........
Lucknow ...... ..... 260 ..0.......... ............ 285............
St.HRelens "4....... 041 6039 12181 300 (9)6 09
Manchester 44................2000 30 00........917
Clinton ..... 69........ .14 9075.......... 4
Hlullett "..... 2236 1500 3000 300............
Blythe "................ 2000 2000 300 (1)1000
Wingham ".....6 à18 .......... ............ 107............
Bluevale e............ ............... 258 2591 400............
Fordwich di..... 1507 ............ 097............
Newbridge 44.................................( 092 .........
Lakelet cc........ 1069 250 2501 069.....
Gorrie "9 1848......139 333 (020
Trowbridge cc..... 601 .......... ............ 109............
Listowell C 57 0 ............. 594 ........
Erainosa........ .......70....... 0............

Fergus ci ...... ..... 80.......0.............'...
Elora fi ............ j........... 7000 10000 ...............
Garafraxa cg......1............... 33 321............................
Berlin "4..............25 0120..........
Winterbourne de20"00................20 I 00 ..... ...............

Ei .......in.. iý ý " 6 17 .... .. . .......... .......
Orangevifle "..... l . 81 ..................... .................. .........

(1) For Montreal Au3x.1119rv (2) For Freedmen. U.S. (S) For Italy. (4) For "lRecorders."1
(5For Spain. (6) For Rome. (7) F or the Blind. (S) For Qucbec Auxliary. (9) For French eaui-
,dan Mission. (10) For 31'anitobah.

DONATIONS TO THE LONDON -4.UXILIARY, RECEIVED BY THE
TREASURER 0F THAT SOCIETY, JANUARY, 1871.

Mosa Branch..................... $20 00 N. W. London Branch ........... $32 26
Strathburn Branch................22 86 Appin tg.......20 00
Wardsville, "4.........12 W0 Romoka "4.......6 69
Widder ci... ........ 16 88 E. Westminster ' " ........ 25 00
Forest cc ........... 18 43 Belmont 4 s....... 00
North Plympton Branch.......... 9 00 Watford 44.......9 23
Sar-nia cc....... 10 00 Bxonke tg......... 800
Corunna ........ 1000 Eupnhemia tg.......7 95
Thameeville Il 40 BotÉwe1l ....... 12 50
Petrolia "....... 25 0<3 Florence ...... 10 00
Wyoming "....... 10 50 Ridgetown ..... ....20 00
Warwick "....... 500 Chatham ......... 5000

isa Craig ".... .8 78 .Amrherstbl!rg ".......10 003
E. McGillivray "....... 5 00 Windsor ........ .25 00
Parkhill ........ 10<0
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1. Ail Communications relating to the Bible Rcorder to be addresed to leThe Rev.fJOHN GEMLEY, Bible House, Toronto."
2. AU Reports, 1etters and othir communications, front Branches, Agents, Colpor-

teurs, and other parties, relating to the Bible Society %voi!, and dusigned for the Iloard
of Pirectors or for the Secretaries, to, be addressed to "he Secretaries of theUpefCanada Bible Society, Toronto."

';. Ail ordc'rs for Bibles and Testamients, froin Brauches, etc., and ail reinittances on
Depository Purchase Account, to ho sent tu " Mr. Joîîi You;Nu, Bible Society 1Deposi-

LrToronto." M--one.y letter should be rcgistered.
le k Partipq desirous of cDmmuniicatîng, with the Bible Society, Tortonto, on any of the

niatters in'licated abov.e, will greatly ublige the Sucretries by zt(heiriîîg tt. the foregoîng
regulations. Separate communications reating tu any of the threc mubjects named,
can, wvhen necc.sary, be encloscd in one envelope, as it mill be a great convenience to,

gthe Secretaries niot to have the matters classified above, nmixed together in one commu-
nication. They shouild bo kcept quite separate.

~tte ~cdx c1f tjbc eoinr o1 ai
of ;<n* afie.a an5 mû rrnr~

gQuarterly ait ( otitcr -Icctiings of ilie LBo«rd. The Board of J)irectors shall muet for the
transaction of lusincss once iii cadih qarter aind at aniy other tm vu -leitgte
by thc Scret-tries, or by any thrc of the ]5 irectors.g

Quarterly Meetings of the Board shail bc lield on the second Tuesday of January,
.1rlJuly, and October, of eachi ycar, at 7.30 o'clock ~..Monthly Meetings are

- hd n the second Tiuesday in ecd xnonth, at the saine hour.
A pintrncnt of .4gct. 'No Travelling Agent of the Society, shalh bu appointed by

the Eoard, exccpt at one of these Quarterly -Meetings.
Rcpcsciatoiîof Local Braeiches cie Vic Board. -IrTe rresident, Vice-President,

Treasurer, SccreLtary, and Agents of cadi .Xuxiliary and Branch in conner.tion wviVh the
Upper Canada Bible Suciety shall .e-.i Meiher of t1ae Board of l)iretors, at
Toronto ; and as sucli, shall have thc right to attend ail Vie Meetings of Vie Bioard.

GRA'NTS TO SUNi\DA-Y SCROOLS.

That in ail alpplications for grants tif Bibles to SuudatLy Ssuhl,, the -tlldic-tnt ho te-

<jucsted. to furnish tic Secrctries --vith 111 accouint (if tie .9t.a. 1Àf tie Schiool; tic num-
ber of Scholars and Te.achcrs; thc ainxounit of Funds at the isalof tin. Managers;
wioa are its officcrs. - nd % liy it is nicccssary tu> inake i,uchi application ; ail which bliould
in cvery case be ccrtificd by a M.Ninister o! Vie Gosu)cl, or somne <ther person o! knuwn
rcspectàbility. Ind fui tier, thus Board rccommentis that the Sccret-tries makc grrants
in future only tu destittute settlenients . rcporting the saine tu tic next Meeting of the
Board of Dircctors.

PRICE 0F THE el RECORDER"3

Sonie of the Branches ]îaviiîg cxprcsscd a dosiro tu obtain -a largor nu'ber

of Recordera-z thai tiiose alrcady forwardcd tu thoni, the Board rccommend

thiat a sinail prico bc jaid by ecd Branch for any additional stipply tlîoy niay

hc phoaseà to order, viz . Single copies, 20 cts. ; ton copies, to one address,

$1.50; over toîî and undcr fifty copies, $q,13.0per 100; any quant.ity oier

.)0 copies, $12 lier 100 ; ini cadi case inchiding postage.

HUNTEUZ, RosE & Co., PINTEII, SG AND 88 KING STREET- Wa-sr, ToRONTO.


